For February 2021, the Museum of Art and Archaeology’s Art of the Book Club is reading *The Invention of Wings* by Sue Monk Kidd. Below is a schedule of events that relate to the book and will enhance further understanding of the book’s themes and content. Please join us and explore *The Invention of Wings* in greater depth. All events will be conducted via Zoom meetings. Anyone wishing to participate will need to email Christiane Quinn - ChrisMO@juno.com requesting a code for each event’s Zoom meeting.

**February 7, Sunday**  
**Docent-Led Zoom Tour**  
“The Invention of Wings, Reverberations in the MAA Collection and Beyond”  
Docents: Chuck Swaney  
2:00–3:00pm, Zoom Meeting

**February 9, Tuesday**  
**Art of the Book Club Presentation**  
“Dynamic Quilting Traditions and Innovations”  
Lisa Higgins, Director, Missouri Folk Arts Program  
2:00pm, Zoom Meeting

**February 18, Thursday**  
**Art of the Book Club Film Discussion (View at your leisure)**  
*The Quiltmakers of Gee’s Bend*  
View the film at: https://www.pbs.org/video/alabama-public-television-documentaries-quiltmakers-of-gees-bend/  
2:00pm, Zoom Meeting

**February 25, Thursday**  
**Book Discussion**  
12:15pm, Zoom Meeting

Follow the Art of the Book Club on Facebook at:  
www.facebook.com/mumaabookclub

Please direct questions to Christiane Quinn at chrisMO@juno.com or phone 875-1183.